
‘THE BELLE, OF NEW '
YORK” os

A SPIRITED.CHELMSFORD
PRODUCTION

i ‘FINE WORK BY

years this month “ The Belle
ef New York ” aap this
time in England at.’ Sis and this
week audiences ore‘still finding/a fresh t.
in the “ever-popular musical atto

egent Theatre, Chelmsford, where it is aad
by the Chelmsford an
Society.
DELIGHTFUL MUSIC,

fact that a musigal comedy is musical
.its success depend on those lyrical
that tell the storys and the fact that
Belle,” a ‘product.of the days: of theeed cab-and the bustle, stil! awe‘crowds |

in this stream-lined age. is the highest; tribute
t-cin- be paid to its «music. Charles

Hambourg is in charge of this all-important,
section of the and the eholeel
coult not have been bettered. Mr.
bourg is a well-known figure at the Queen’s
Ball. where he conducts the London Sym--

phon y Orchestra, and at the Re this. week:@ gave me the impression

at home with the music of Kerker as ne
would be with that of Tschaikowski.

technique with the baton is a joy to watch,
‘and the way he holds the chorus
prebestra together is masterly. Such’ old-

orchestra with a graceful ease that can only
come after many hours of hard rehearsing.

GOOD DANCING. .

‘The fabric round which the music is

Plot and is not so important,|-find perhaps it is well that this is so. With
‘the exception of one or two modern tquches
that“ have been added by the producer, the
libretto is liable to show traces of ity
‘antiquity, and the humour to ‘be a°
heavy. However, this is no fault of the pro

the cast. and the fact remaing.

ath _ a good ong ne _

Vell dew: “that€t.weer)ae

an obtaron @ of tson Piast) : Den’

‘tp ih the ca

 
   
 

    



“ PLAT

the leatead as the Belle is youn Howerd,;
d deraurewok,ae crab "the,

soos ea although t
chat, "nis her Bet

wi!

|
cal sas plenty of con! det
uncom! erable straining, Her auaclation

that of he: leading man, =
“Ogston, is clear, which cannot ‘be sald of
in the ‘cast. Mr, Ogston has’ the right oe
sonality and voice for a legding man,

a natural a ‘or's

ers aro always wine, nd

fot ie ie as suchr,

pee wien the made her first rance in
Ro se Marie" last year, Mr. makes

& grand Blinky Bill M as
ale pusgilist ite a

@ voice,werful and pleasing barit Thesiin which he makes at a caridy
‘store going nothing but whistle to the aecom-
| paniment of the orchestra is a riot, and calls

tek encores. He and his ‘sister make, a TOMicking pair. 5

SP as the m Core‘Anse ue enters into the her
with Mr Leonard Pease is.well suited
‘to the part of the hero's father,” and bis:

experience and fine tenot, yetts, give.
im ‘a stage presence which’ stagd AS

stead. Audrey_ Parrett: graceful:
and her dance with

* Teach Me How to Kiss”:

‘executed.
Mr Alec Torry brings a laugh: every” si

with his spasmodic appearances as the: polite

dunatic. and Fred Bates is sufficiently Pomp.
nus to be convincing as Cora’s father... Four

other personalities with small’ parts, - bat]
sufficiently diverting to be worthy of special
tention, are: Stan Hunt and Eric. Bruce}:
(the Portuguese twins). Maurice Phillips -es
meth Muge). and: Alfred Heather (the®

The cast va Beg Bev

eas eather (a “press

agrapher}, and John (a
|

Bes. reporter). The last named!
ieae «i portrayal: :uf profestion. are

ce, but Tout 43=i action of the storySte
on athe.the Aflantic. - -

‘THE PRODUCER.

again the producer is Madge

oe ae she is to be con

 

  
 

  

   
 

   
 

   
  
   
 
 

   
     

   

 
 

   

  

fey Prodan ()with ich Miss Macklin -“turns-out!
these successes tends to make ome take them

falmost for granted, but each ofe ‘means! (
panes of hard work and endless

CHORUSES.

one ne are; ey
   

   

  

   
 
   

   

   

‘Hilda cote Peggy Guest, Mai
“Hunt. Audrey Long. Muriel
_Patria Minturn. Marjorie Moon, Betty Peares.”
/Deenie Radford. Phyllis Rowe. Peggy. Seary,

Staniland, Barbara Thorn, Mabel
Trelosr, Amy Warren Josephine Wells Sybil!

Joneee Leslietke, Sidn icott er
Tack tne, Frank eet

King,
ie Bi: Albert Taylor and

is composed of the follow.
Violins, Mr. W. H. B:

8B. Clarke. Miss DuncanMeee

Adkins: "cello
bass, Mr. W : ar
Dann; flute Barclay geri. Mrvend

‘Mr F.
pesMe a J.

ann, . .‘homme Mr. Waller, Mr. 6.
i Groombridge: percussion, |

‘areham ; tno Mr. AR. Bare:

Heaths


